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SQUIRE EDGEGATE --Weary Willie Makes a Bad Brcat m
came the supremo climax and
thrill of the tour a dizzy ride In
a real elevator!

This enaeu tneir pilrimage to
the city of strange sights, and the
children were safely returned to
their mountain home with mem-pri- es

that; will gladden their
young hearts for years to come.

tOT OF vtOMEV

hoag- - omtyou jlet Ate,

jHHI Children of Arizona
See Their First Elevator

TUCSON, Ariz., March 15.
Tucked away in the hills, near
Twin Buttes, 30 miles from Tus-so-n,

there Is a thriving little com-

munity of farmers numbering
three families. A rural school has
been established there for the 17
children of these families.

During a talk recently by the
teacher, mention was made ot the
postal card.- - The remark.was met
with open-eye- d curiosity. Ques-
tioning revealed the fact that a
postal card had never entered
their world. Further conversa-
tion led to a modern contraption
called an elevator. This was too
much. These bucolic mountain
children could not grasp the idea
of an entire room being moved up
and down, Vifh people In It.

The result was a personally
conducted excursion to Tucson,
by ,the upper grades" of the
school, involvings seven children

tin all. under the guidance of the;
teacher. The children were taken
to the University of Arizona on a
street car,, then taken through
the museum, after which they
were shown a postal card. Then
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BAYES flfJD HUNT

win box TOiJiem

Two Salem Scrappers Slated
to Appear on Heilig

, Theatre Program -

v -- two" 6&lem boxers are on the
. program tat the Heilig theatre.

- Portland tonight. I J.'-K V

One Is Phil Bayes, who is up for
v s six-rou- nd bout with Benny Dot- -

ton of Portland. Dotson Is rate-- J

as a fast, clever, boxer,, with about
- hm m mn amniint of exoerience as
'Bay? has hadr They think high- -

I Telegram says, that the Bayes
match Is the most formidable try- -

Round Trip

TO :
- .

CORVALLIS
OREGON

ELECTRIC
RY.

for the " r

a

BUSINESS SHOT
and

DEDICATION
of the

COMMERCE BUILDING
Friday and Saturday,

March 30 and 31
Tickets will be on sale on

days named above, return
limit Monday, April 2.

Lar Arri
Sam. Corrallia.

8 :?.." a. m. 1:55 i. a.
10:20 a. In. 11:34 a. a.
12 :55 p. aa. 4:0 p. m.
4:15. p. n: 2:10 p.m.
6:45 ' p. m. : S:03 p. m.

Returning leave Corvallis
84 24 a, m.. 12:10. 2:42,
4:10 ahd 6:25 pvm.

This is a splendid oppor-
tunity to visit your great ag-
ricultural college, and to see
Its wonderful work and pro-
gress.

Oregon Electric Ity.
J. W. RITCHII., Agent

Daily Trains

Classified Ads in The .

Statesman Bring Results
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New , commander of the Le-
viathan.

Classified Ad6 in The

Statesman Bring Results
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SCHOOL TROUBLE

WILL BE me
of

Dallas Protest Against Salem it
Players to be Presented it

to Board
to

. Representatives' of Dallas and
Salem high schools will meet at
ths office of J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent if: schools
Saturday morning! w'Ah.one of
the' directors of 'the Oregon

Athletic association
to iron out i difficulties relat've
to 'a protest of Dallas against
two Sal?m players who partici-
pated In the baskstball game be
tween; the .two schools several j

weelis ago. Grant Fallin and
Frank Lilligren are the two
men protested. J

Fallin is accuse'd of profession-
alism, it being asserted that he
was one of th principals in a
boxing bout about two years --Ago
for which he received $15. Fall-
ing claims, that, as soon as he
found , out . that this might class
him as a professional hs return-- ' on
ed the money., M

Lilligren is accused of having
played with the Chemawa basket-
ball team under an assumed
name against the Mt. Angel col-

lege five. - He1 claims he played
only under : the nickname , by
which he was known at Che-
mawa.

is
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Salem claims .that, the Dallas
school has no . moral or legal
right to protest now.: When Sa- -
ii'm wvui in i 'ii las iur itits ioii
game between the schools during!

FREE
'

To Boys
good regulation baseball

and boy's size bat with every
suit purchased at $10 or more.
Your choice of either with
suits under $10.

Summertime and
'

i baseball
season is here, boys start
playing get up a team. Come
in and as& about it. '

.

TSTk a Canadian P-- C ; Sr.-dS-"Eapitii"-Fe-ar VVW Ov '
bi( hp Lirgtw. new- - -- V. f f j '
M, imw tad finest wpara-- 'V W r'! "

' hipa oo tha Pacific Sail lent- - , O-- f Jnichilf from Vancouver, B. C. V " TLX X IT Japan 10 days, China 14 daya, ' W V. f I rvV
Manila IS daya. vS2r "

I J V.
. Gat perticnltrt fiwm local $Uauh mgtmti '.O f w JsW. II. DEACON, Gea. Art- - Psgr. lept. I X J- ' '

Canadian Pacific Railway .V f '
C5 Third Street, . r PortUnd. Ore. . . f JT

W OUT

meeting-t- o determine th1? truth
of assertions that Mr. Wrlgley is
a silent-- owner in the northern

i -team.

FIRPO GKTH OPPOXEXT
NEW YORK, March 29. Jack

McAuliffe, II, Detroit heavyweight
was chosen today as the opponent
fr Luis Firpo. South American
boxer, to appear on the same card
with Jess Willard and Floyd John-
son at the Yankee stadium on
May 12 for the benefit of the milk
fond. '

BASEBALL
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla Mar.

29. (Exhibition) ,

'V--;"-i-":'-:- ' 1 ''R-- H. e:
Boston Nationals 4 8 i
St. Petersburg-- , ; . . 3 x. 7 i

' (11 innings). 4 J ;

Queargin, Braxton, Watson and
O'Neill; Hernandes and O'Neill.

Army Planes Reach Miami
After 235-Mi- le Flight

MIAMI, Fla., March 29. The
six United States army de Havi-lan- d

planes on the Porto Rico
flight reached Miami shortly after
noon today from Havana, com-
pleting the last' lap of their re-
turn trip to American soil. 235
miles, In two hours and a half.

:: The six ' land machines have
flown 4,330 miles in 42 hours ac-
tual flying time to date.

. Not a serious accident or mis-
hap' has marred the flight,, Tho
mas Q. Lamphier. 'commanding,
aid tonight," although Lieutenants
McDonald and Kirksey landed at
San Juan without a drop ot gaso-
line In their tank. '

The flight has proved that land
machines undler service conditions
can make long flights across wa
ter without any great hazard to
personnel, or planes, Captain Lan-pi- er

V ";said. . :,
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IT SPANS TH

out he has ever attempted.! This
is stating the case too mildly for
the. Salem lad, say those who have

.' seen the two. They look for Bayes
wta win by a wide margin. This U

Phil's second match this week. He
, .i, appeared In Salem Tuesday night,

, against Soldier Archer and won a
decision. Archer is to meet Kew- -

Tie Riley tonight, ia a four-roun-d

; boat. Bayes has beaten both of
i them." - ' I' 1; rA-

- The other Salemite Is Bill Hunt,
I who meets .Nig , yager ot Albina,
vn' heavyweight with a good;: deal

a local1 reputation. Hunt did
not ippear ln Saiem Tuesday b:

u'Calita jaia. opponent, Young Peter
Jackson of Portland, was crippled
and under tbev surgeon's care for

1 a : broken hand. U is In first
v class condition, and took on the

Portland match to fill out a Ta--

cancy. Hunt has won a number
I of victories up and down thef al- -

. ley, and has lost bnly three of his
matches.? A win tonight would

the recent season it is said Dal-
las talked of protesting, but, went
ahead with the- - game without
doing so. When the date' lor
the second game arrived the Dai-la- s

team was unable to come to
Salem because of Illness ot some

the players and Salem allowed
them an add tional week, which

was under no obligation to do,
lis claimed. When the second

Kame was played Dallas again
talked' of protesting", but failed:

do so.

BASEBALL TEAM

WILL WH BUT

Candidates for Positions-Invite- d

to Appear at Ox-

ford Park Sunday

The Salem baseball club will
have its first Workout of the
season Sunday forenoon at Ox-

ford park, beginning about H
o'clock. All aspirants', for the
team are hunted to make an ap-
pearance as candidates for the
places they woud like to hold

the team. i

The club held , a meeting (for
organization recently and Harry
Wenderoth, . who has pilqted the
club successfully for two seasons,
was again the choice for man
ager. A field captain has not
yet been selected. Biddy Bishop

d?sirable for the job, but Bid
is not soliciting the place. .He

may take it , if eondHn re
right. -- ,lVi . iSeveral new players are n
sight and1 doubtless a number, of
them will be in the lineup.

V

? NEW TIES
50c and 60c,

WUNDERHOSE
35c pair,

Selected Cotton,
Black only-Thre-e

pairs
$1.00 !
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X
Pit-:- '

$35

OUR WINDOWS j

place him. pretty well up in iront.
A numper oz caiem sportsmen

t are going down to Portland to--
i night to see the two locals" at
work. , . "fN":v, t
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World's Airplane Speed
' Hecord Is Again Bested

DAYTON,
,:

Ohio, March 29
'? Lieutenants Lester Maltland 'and.
" R. L. Maughan, 'McCook: ; field
' 'pilots, flying speed planes today

., bested the world's airplane speed
- record held by Sadl LeCotnte of
" 'France, it was announced tonight
' at McCook field. Instruments used

to determine the speed of the ships
"are being calibrated and official
"announcement' of the speed at-

tained Js expected soon.

McCarthy Plans to Bring I

Up Stock of Seattle Cltfb
.! - V :"V . -

SAN FRANCISCO. March .29.
'r.. Wllliami.Wrigley.l Jr., L owner of

V. the t , Angeles club of the Pa-

cific coMt r baseball league and
r stockholder In the Chicago club(

of the national league was asked
'today In a questionnaire sent to
.blm by William H. McCarthy,
president of the Coast , league.
wheather or not he "directly or
Jndir?ctly aided or assisted or

, extended credit to Charles U
vIxckhard ' or Wade Killefer or

; any other persons . to purchase
tock in : the Seattle baseball

ciub.". ; ':-- l
The recent purchase ,of the Seat-

tle club by Lockhard and Kille-
fer Is to be. brought up ; by Pres-iden- t

McCarthy at the next league
"

BeAuUful Baby Grand PUno
Mast Be Sold' ' M ( i :?' j

" Will ? sacrifice fine baby
'grand piano, . only - three

Y years old for cash. '''Must 'be
sold at once. For full "par-- "

ticulars .address ; "E45"
' " J':--Statesman. "'"' "v "'

'
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Easter Showing
of Boys' Suits Is

at Its Best
"

:
1 - , , :
Bishop s Fabric

2 -- Pants Suits -

M'"The Boys' Store is ready,
with Easter and Spring-

time Furnishings IN TUNE WITH THE SEASON$1?50
3R1RHMO

NEW "KAYNEE"
Blouses and Shirts
$1.00, $1.25, U.50

v ;""; l?- iu
SPRING

UNDERWEAR
liijllbriprsan Union

Suits' ' 75C '"::;

Pure virgin wooh fabrics in neat
Norfolk , belted styles. Light and
dark patterns. Here are clothes that
will stand thc.rgaff a real boy Rives
his suits. Sizes for boy of 6 to 18
years, i S25, $30,

llere are clothes that arc in harmony with fhe scason demonstrating mosteffectively harmony In style, fabric and workmanship. At their moderateprices they offer a world of value. r . ; -

v Unrented 1

if ; ..."!Property
Is poor investment

whether H. is a " room,
housA. store room or
garage.'- -

A Statesman classified
ad will rent your prop-- ?

erty," ; J - - " 'l :

PHONE 23 -

ED GHASTAIN. GEOtHMG CO.
'305 State St '


